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Councilman Receives National Publicity
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(lift Scout Mothers <M 11 Inexperience at the Olympl(Troop 7(110 held its Octobcr|n">'chcs in Finland this sumr- 
nieding at the home of Scout 
master Hill llalMtend this weeU

Lnllmran Church
Welcome mice ,1 
neighborhood and 
new home will a 
friends!

To those of you who hav
been concerned about the prf 
longing of the Evelyn Carr EliMrs. Mltchell Is a national fcnc- "'entary School to he erected Iing champion. Those gathering

offii 111!

The elected tc
nlng

und the bnnfii

DOLLARS 

GOING

TO 

WASTE?

nlrihiinng ihen 
i don'i h.ive .1 
good. ,.ifc pl«,

id. and In 
Schrader. Thi.' 

 alslng mon

AH.
friends wei 
Marion Leadc 
fieorge Gibbons. Mr. 
David Christoflerson, 
Mrs. Mllo Riley, Mr. 
Bob Nlsbett, Mr. ai 
Frakcr, Mr. and Mr

Mrs. 
Mrs. Bill

Mr, and Mr 
 ntial ! Mr. and Mrs. Da 
Cub'son, Mr. and Mrs.

Bud nrunick.
el Christoffer-e Cub|son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Orun- a memlier'hoff. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olsen, -you need

rea, let me say that I 
old talked with the superintendent tdcrs, Miss of schools and learned that the nl Mrs Plans had been delayed in Sac- 

lo the priority of 
other essential buildings, but 
would be released In the nextj 
three weeks, thus permitting the 
actual work on the buildings to 
begin when the bids have been 
considered. I hope this answers 
some of the questions that have 
arisen of late.

City Officials 
Endorse Flood 
Control Measure

:ui7 w at 8

d Mrs. Ilcri
17Slli Cerise.' and Mr 

. « at: Joseph Avalns of Lakewood at- Walk- tended the foot bull game at. the

('ortej:,| A Bron
1 Mrs. I been orgar 

leade

Next Tuesday, Nov. 4,-citizens 
of Los Angeles Counly will have 
an opportunity lo vote on Pro 
position "B," a 179-million-dollar 
hond Issue to provide a vital 
I'Ounty-wldo system of s t o r in

clock. Colis

3%' «nim:.\T ANNUAL BATESAVINGS RECEIVED 'BY KITH OK MONTH KARN FKOM MRST OK MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

- Established 1923  

Tin- Alpha Society wishes to
thank the many who attended 
Ihe shower given to add articles 
to go on sale at the bazaar Dec. 
fi. Approximately 60 persons 
were present enjoying the re- 
freshmcnls offered by the so 
ciety and a'lso bringing many 
articles to add to those already 
made to be sold on the above

pot-holders, nnd various other 
linens will be on display, sn 
keep this date in mind. The pro- 
creds will go to the building 
fund of the newly proposed 
Evangelical United brethren 
Church to be erected in this 
area in (he near future.

It was standing room only at the IK

hciv SC and Cal
id cheered for HC. The four-
lie later 
nial hon 
  Del Mai

emi-

drains.
Proposition has been endors 

ed by Mayor Mervln M. Schwab, 
City Manager George Stevens; and local Council members. En- 
dprijers Jilso Include the conn-

in'leri l)Cr ol" Commerce, the A.'F. or 
Ruth''* 1 Callfor"la Property Owner

Supervisors 
Approve New 
Court Wing

Plans and specifications wcr
iroved for the (proposed add

(Ion to the South May JiiKlic
,'ourt Building ;i 

Beach by the Hoar 
visors' at Tuesday's
s estimated that the new wing;
md additions will cost $6.|.000. 

According to Supervisor Hay-
nond V. Darby, the additional
ipace Is for a second courtroom
-since: there will he two judges 

when the Municipal Court Sys-
cnl goes into effect on Jan 10. 

1953 judge's Chambers, Ma

I II« ! « ** A Tirlttl.

dimming and Mrs. Marion Ros: 
meeting Tuesday at 1:30 p. n 
at 17412 Delia Ave. This group 
includes Judith Anderson, Mary 
Jan Hates. Vi

Association, C.I.O., County Coun
cil of Heal Estate Boards, and Constable's office on th.

organlza-

Also football 
Reese Hoi brooks, 
who attended the 
the Ram's and the

ng dance at Jan Hates. Victoria Ann dim 
ming. Marilyn Low. Mary Loui... 
Knight, Catliy Eggum. Cnthylfans are tlnvMacUonald, Janic Tussing.- Jei:

many other business, labor, ci 
ic, and professional oraniz tions.

"Floods of last winter c 
stratcd the need for a 
dinated, unified, county17»12 Cerise.

game between 
Bears Sunday.

The Kirkii 
Elementary big HalloNorth Torriui

School PTA Ko'om Itcprcsenta- 
live Chairman Francis Payne 
called together the room moth 
ers for (he first meeting of the 
year yesterday.- The party plans 
for the year were discussed and voted upon. Flans for Hallowcen 
parties in the various rooms Im 
mediately got undc

( Iconic Into our area thp

nifer Koss, and Ann 
Blount.

Beth

had aChickens
whoop-tc-do at

Swlmms 1 Barn this Week-end 
and the costumes were really 
something! Walking away with 
first prize (this is getting to be 
a habit) was pave Dyer, 17030 
Crenshaw, who was dn 
a clown in bright red long han-

if Mrs. Vera Wright, Gerald McQi 18388 Roslin, Friday when the ing of Mr. and mchilada luncheon got undi 
way. An estimated. '10 persons 
were .served by Mrs. Wright and 
her two assistants, Mrs. Enid 
Runsted and Mrs. Glorya Carl- 
stroin. This was a benefit for 
the Children's Halloween Party 
at McMaster Hall.

lily, consist- 
McQi

dies and a paJi*of troll 
iwed from Willys Bio 

glnr Dave i 
square

Tior*

trousers! Thi dan

iystem of drains. The cities of 
he county cannot do the Job 
ndivldually," Stavcns said,
"Many authorities have stated 

hat the single, most important 
proposal on the ballot Is Pro

isition "»," because it affects
ic health and safety of all of
i," he revealed. .
City of Torrance has been al- 

ocat'ed projects totaling $1,538,- 
100, to be distributed In the 
lorth, central, and southern scc-
ons. '
"While construction of these 

drains will by no means solvi

The "FI-Dc club forme

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
REDONDO BEACH. CAI.IF. TELEPHONE: FRONTIER 41

14 years ago of Fremont High! 
School students meeting twice 
a month since Ithat is some 
record), held a steak-fry at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Me- 
Dopald. 17119 Falda, la.st Satur 
day. Highlight of the evening 
was a fencing exhibition by Mr.'

and 9-year-old son Gerald Jr., 
erly of New Kensington, 
They have purchased t h e 

home at 17008 S. Glenburn A.vc. 
Having lived all. their lives 
in Pennsylvania, the McQueqns 
decided to move to California 
where they have friends who 
enjoyed living in .this district 

nd passed the word along. MI

I Mrs. Darcie Mitchell 
| Highland Park. A lecture wa 

~ given by Mrs. Mitchell on he

Quern employed at Mission
Bros, Appliances. Another mem 
ber of the family, a foster'son, 
Donald Arvin, 19, Is in the Navy 
and is stationed in Maryland. 
Mrs. McQueen has been associ 
ated with the PTA in her home 
town and also Is a member of 

Malta, havingif the Dames 
served as president of th 
Proctors. They attend tl-

Past
First

really enjoyed the festivities and
refreshments that followed th.
dancing. Those of North 'Toi 

:-e, attending were Mr. and 
i. Loll Simon, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Collins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Dyer

Friends of Mr. Ed Glllliam,
1243 W. 1781 h, will be glad to 
know that he is doing nicely 
after an appendectomy 
formed at Magnolia Hospital in 
Long Beach this week. He wish

been
Sorry to hear that the
niily, 18211 Prairie, have 

We hope that Ka

CHOICE OF TWO CREAT CABS in this Ford I-M Pickup! Easier loading low 2-ft. floor-to-ground londuil height!

Only the FORD Pickup
saves you up to 

one gallon in seven!

Only FORD gives 
choice of V-8 or SIX!

Get a new Ford Pickup 
now ... start saving 
up to 14% on gasl
In the Kcononiy Hun, Kord Truck owners kepi cost records of gas, oil, and service 
(Iml. not iiK-hiding lixed expenses, such us la\cn, licensf, in.-.iirance, depreciation, etc.) . . . ;i out of 4 Ford K-l Pickups ran fur less than i!) H B mile!

Ford ofi'crH the o/i/v all-new I,ow-l''niCTidN 
engine in any Pickup! Cuts frirtimi powcr- wuutu! Saves up lo I galldii in 71

OVfR 7 CU. FT. MORI PAYIOAD SPACI
midc/irriiM.i lull ',-lon loud. Supporlfd 
loud capm-ilyof Ihii l''iprrl I'l, kup in n full 
. IH.Hcil. II. aa ninipari'd t.i :il.(i ,- u . fl. 
ill ihu iii-ii luailmij nmki-!

FOR <^> USED TRUCKS  'r:::r:r - FOM TRUCKING COSTS LESS , .roue TRUCKS IMI LONOHI

Preparations were, under way 
this week at El .Cmnino College 
for making an extensive study 
of the entire student body. Dr. 
William H. Harleas, Director of 
Instruction said yesterday. The 
study got under way yesterday, 

re have planned this study 
ii-der to find out some ex

shaTs"' office.

tremely importai
conce

t, get
-oom. These will be constructed JT1y''('',''' "'"'' 
in the north side of the build- "^ "',]""'

Rearrangement of thi

information
ideilts which

any other

offerii 
ep the

side of the building will in-, 
crease the space for the. County 
Clerk and permit establishment 
of a. branch office for the Dis 
trict Attorney.

I<'ARM VALUES
Land, buildings, llvesto

!-qulpment comprising the U.S. 
farm plant Is worth about $91

 ollcgi 
Iwllh thi
and the community.' 

The use of a ell-, 
lating IliM machine 
according to Hi. II;

page; qut.sli
distributed to sludi 
tain information cor 
background of stud' 

nd future objecflves, I

ling tin 
. thei

they are now taking, nu 
employment, place of resid 
and preferred major fields

age probill tif the city's drai 
ems', they will form i 
tern which can be extended to 
iiosl sections of the city," Slo 
vens said.

and Sandra are much improved 
at this reading.

* ne\v twist In parlies came
the neighborhood this week

when Sirs. Virginia Morgan and
ts. Barbara DeCamp hold a
Ir analysis gathering and

lear tcjl the bubble bath-and
ilogne will be found . In. most

very home! The various types
hair were discussed by Mrg,
Hoag and what could be doi
make it more beautiful was

nonstratqd. Those determined
appear more attractive In the
lire included Mesdamcs Laura

sola", Marilyn Smith, Kay
mlth, VI Gilbert. Louise Nlckol-l
5n, Jean Young, Mary Carol,
oberta Boss and Viola ScriV-
or. Mrs. Morgan was co-host-
ss to the ladles in her home
t 17002 Glenburn.

  * t
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bates, Mr. 

nd Mrs. Henry Brewer, and 
fr. and Mrs. J. R, Allison of 
ilenhurn Ave. attended the an- 
ual Bank of America Halloween 
lance hejd at the Hollywood 
"ounlry Club last Saturday eve- ling.

Tin- carnival sponsored hy the
Vrry School PTA is to be'Nov. 
'; don't forget, the date. Mrs. 
Cmmy White, FR. 2-1568. Is ae- 
'cpting donations of bulbs and 
itarted plants to go on sal. 
ier flower booth. Cut flower/) 
ilso will be sold. Everything 
rom a shoelace on up will be 
ound at the handicraft booth 
icing operated by Airs. Vera Wright.

November 4 IN the biff day In
he lives of our citizens who 
lave the privilege to vdte fo 
heir candidate. In this area th 
arger percentage/is registered 
o exercise this coveted right, 
ra let's vote! It Isn't the but 
on you've been wearing that 
 ounts; it's that ballot that you 
nark! See you at the polls!

Order Bans Use 
OfCityAutos

A crackdown on after-hours;
ie of city-owned cars, has been 

ordered by City Manager George 
Stevens. A memorandum has 
been sent to all departments 
reminding   that cars must be 
left at the city .hall or at the 
city garage after working hours.

Exceptions are made, it was 
indicated, for those who are on 
21-hour call at home in an 
emergency, service capacity.

Stevens said there had been 
"a few incidents" where city 
:ars' had been taken home by 
mployees.

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

.For The 
CITY OF TORRANCE

Open competitive 
future for the. t'ollowi ig clas

vill be given in the near

ASSISTANT ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR(Salary $302.00 lo $353.00 per month)

CEMENT FINISHER
(Salary $290.00 to $340.00 per month)

DIRECTOR OF PLAYGROUNDS 
. & RECREATION

(Salary $-102.00 to £171.00 per month)

METER READER AND REPAIRMAN(Salary $260.00 to SR02.00 per month)

FIREMAN
(Salary $302.00 to $353.00 per month) .

LABORER
(Salary $241.00 to $280.00 per month)

Applications, may he obtained at the office of the Per sonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

SCHLLTZ A1420 Cabrillo°'DMAl6" 5INCEmi TORRANCE

We're Voting For

CECIL KING
for Congress

f KINC FIGHTS CORRUPTION. His famed King Tax  

2.

3.

Investigating Committee exposed wrongdoers in the Bureau of Internal Revenue and awakened the nation to the dangers of corruption in public life.

KING FIGHTS COMMUNISM. Because he has so effec- tively opposed it abroad and at home his bitterest enemy is the Communist daily newspaper People's World,
KING FIGHTS WASTE IN GOVERNMENT; . His tax investigation saved hundreds of millions of dollars and streamlined the tax bureau to top efficiency,

. KING GETS THINGS DONE. He is skilled in legislation, '  is widely known and respected on Capitol Hill. He has valuable seniority and experience.

r KING IS ON THE JOB ALL THE TIME. He has one  of the best voting and attendance records in Congress.
' KING TRULY REPRESENTS US. He answers our letters, "» fulfills our requests, and accomplishes a staggering work load, as our representative.

f KING IS A GENTLEMAN. He conducts a clean cam.  paign. Although villified by his opponent, and marked for defeat by the forces of his old enemies, corruption and Communism, he has stuck to a straightforward, intelligent discussion of the issues.

REPUBLICANS FOR KING
1142 HiRMOSA AVENUi   HfRMOSA BfACH, CALIFORNIA


